ABSTRACT The reproduction of lowbush blueberry (Vaccinium angustifolium Aiton) is closely tied to insect pollination, owing to self-incompatibility. Many species are known to have greater pollination efÞciency than the introduced Apis mellifera L., commonly used for commercial purposes. In this study, we measured the pollen loads of several antophilous insect species, mostly Apoidea and Syrphidae, present in four lowbush blueberry Þelds in Lac-St-Jean, Qué bec. To measure pollen loads and species speciÞcity toward V. angustifolium, we net-collected 627 specimens of pollinators, retrieved their pollen loads, identiÞed pollen taxa, and counted pollen grains. We found that the sizes of pollen loads were highly variable among species, ranging from a few hundred to more than 118,000 pollen grains per individual. Bombus and Andrena species in particular carried large amounts of Vaccinium pollen and thus may have greater pollination efÞciency. Also, two species (Andrena bradleyi Viereck and Andrena carolina Viereck) showed nearly monolectic behavior toward lowbush blueberry. Finally, we identiÞed alternative forage plants visited by native pollinators, notably species of Acer, Rubus, Ilex mucronata, Ledum groenlandicum, and Taraxacum. Protecting these ßowering plants should be part of management practices to maintain healthy pollinator communities in a lowbush blueberry agroecosystem.
Pollen collection leading to pollen transfer and subsequent fruit development represents a critical ecosystem service provided by a large array of native and exotic pollinators. About 87% of crops cultivated worldwide depend on pollinators (Klein et al. 2007 ). The European honey bee, Apis mellifera L., an exotic species in North America, has been used intensively in recent decades to pollinate ßowers of many crops, including apples, almonds, cranberries, and blueberries. Recently, the global decrease in honey bee colonies appears to threaten our ability to depend on this species for pollination (Aizen and Harder 2009) . Growers are therefore turning to other pollinators in anticipation of a possible pollination crisis.
Scientists and farmers are particularly interested in native pollinators for their potential as effective substitutes for, or simply to complement the work of, the honey bee. Both native and exotic pollinators are affected by anthropogenic disturbances such as pesticide use (Kevan et al. 1997 , Brittain et al. 2010 , destruction of natural habitats (Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2002) , fragmentation (Cunningham 2000 , Winfree et al. 2009 ), tillage (Shuler et al. 2005) , and increasing monoculture size resulting in a shortage of nutritional resources (Biesmeijer et al. 2006) . Replacing the honey bee would not be an easy task, as Ͼ30,000 pollinating individuals may live in a single hive (Graham 2005) . Although native pollinators will probably not be able to achieve such densities, they possess signiÞcant advantages over honey bees. Some species have a greater pollination efÞciency than A. mellifera (Westerkamp 1991) , and many have been shown to have a superior impact on fruit set and yields (Willmer et al. 1994, Canto-Aguilar and Parra-Tabla 2000) . Flowers with particular pollination needs can beneÞt more from visits by non-honey bee pollinators. Javorek et al. (2002) found that four honey bee visits were needed to deposit the same amount of pollen on the stigma of a blueberry ßower as a single visit by a bumblebee queen or Andrena spp. individual. Honey bees collect relatively little blueberry pollen, probably because these ßowers have poricidal anthers, making it difÞcult for bees to retrieve the pollen efÞciently because they cannot buzz pollinate (Buchmann 1978) .
While native pollinators are sometimes more efÞ-cient in pollinating blueberry than honey bees, their populations have been declining in recent decades, much as those of the honey bee (National Research Council 2007 . Consequently, considerable annual ßuctuations in population size (Cane and Payne 1993) may reduce their pollination efÞ-ciency compared with honey bees, especially the year after a cold summer or harsh winter. As most farmers, on one hand, are unaware of the great diversity of pollinators present in their agroecosystem and, on the other, do not know exactly which species are the most effective at pollinating their crop, they may be reluctant to take measures to maintain these communities of native pollinators. Biological differences between the various pollinating species (nesting preferences, nutritional needs, phenology, etc.) also make conservation measures difÞcult to implement. Greater awareness and knowledge about the most efÞcient pollinator species found in their Þelds could enhance the interest of farmers in protecting these beneÞcial insects and the critical ecosystem service they provide. Many studies have attempted to evaluate pollinatorsÕ effectiveness in the past using different parameters. Seed set, pollen deposition on the stigma of a ßower, fruit set, ßower visitation speed, and yields have been compared among pollinating species (Spears 1983 , Willmer et al. 1994 , Canto-Aguilar and Parra-Tabla 2000 , Javorek et al. 2002 .
Weed control in blueberry Þelds is considered by farmers to be one of the most important operations to increase yields (New Brunswick Ministry of Agriculture 1999), but because this practice may lead to reduced ßoral diversity, it is important to know which ßowering plants have the greatest attraction for native pollinators. Few animal species are well adapted to the consumption of a single food type and most pollinators are no exception. Offering pollinators a single, yet abundant, type of pollen for a brief period may lead to nutritional deÞciency and starvation once the blooming period is over. Conversely, providing them with diverse and abundant ßora throughout the entire summer is more likely to ensure adequate nutrition and increase their presence in the agroecosystem. Stubbs et al. (1992) identiÞed alternative forage plants that were visited by native pollinators in a Maine blueberry agroecosystem, and compiled a list of associated plants that constitute a potential pollen source for blueberry pollinators.
We conducted a pollen analysis in four commercial lowbush blueberry Þelds in Lac-St-Jean, Quebec, the most important wild blueberry-producing region in Canada. Our study entailed three speciÞc objectives: 1) to identify native pollinators with the highest Vaccinium pollen-carrying capacities, 2) to evaluate the speciÞcity of native pollinators toward blueberry pollen to determine whether this agroecosystem houses monolectic (specialist) species, and 3) to identify nonblueberry ßowering species visited by pollinators during the same blooming period. Pollinator Sampling. Two 300-m-long transects were delimited, from the forest border toward the center of the Þeld, separated by a distance of 250 m. Five sampling zones, ranging from 30 to 50 m in width, were delimited along the transect and separated by a buffer zone of 20 Ð50 m. The sampling zones were from 0 to 30, 50 to 80, 100 to 130, 150 to 200, and 250 to 300 m from the forest edge. Each zone of both transects was sampled in the morning (9 a.m. to 12 p.m.) and in the afternoon (1 p.m. to 4 p.m.) for a duration of 10 min. A single site was visited each day during the blueberry blooming period, which ranged from 12 June to 22 June in 2009. Two sites were visited twice and the two others (Girardville and St-Eugè ne), where the blooming season lasted a few days longer, were visited three times. Sampling occurred on sunny days with minimal cloud cover. Insects were collected with an entomological net when they were seen visiting a blueberry ßower. Each pollinator was placed individually in a small vial and euthanized using dry ice.
Materials and Methods

Study
All pollinators were identiÞed to the lowest taxonomic level possible. For Apoidea specimens, only females were considered for statistical analysis because males do not carry pollen loads to feed the progeny. Overall, only 10 males were captured. These specimens were discarded from the data set because they were found to introduce too much variation among the data.
Pollen Analysis. Pollen Preparation. In the laboratory, the pollen load of each pollinator was removed using a technique adapted from Primack and Silander (1975) . Under a stereomicroscope, every visible pollen grain was scraped off the entire body with a mounted needle over a 15-ml Sarstedt centrifugation tube using consecutive 70% alcohol rinses. In total, 15 ml of alcohol was used for rinsing each specimen, to wash the entire pollen load into the tube. Tubes were centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 12 min to isolate the pollen. The supernatant was then retrieved and the remaining liquid was evaporated using a heating chamber to obtain a completely dry pollen load. When the pollen was completely dry, 0.5 ml of distilled water containing 0.5% of Tween was poured into each tube. We used 40 l of the liquid to mount two microscope slides (20 l/slide) per sample with fuchsin-stained glycerin gelatin (Louveaux et al. 1970) .
Pollen Identification. Pollen grains were identiÞed under the microscope (1,000ϫ) to the lowest taxonomic level possible using the laboratory reference collection and a taxonomic key (Moore and Webb 1978) . For "small" loads (i.e., those barely visible to the naked eye), every grain found on the slide was identiÞed, but for "large" loads, we identiÞed 400 pollen grains per slide and then extrapolated the approximate ratio for each pollen taxon.
All pollen grains identiÞed as Vaccinium spp. were assumed to be lowbush blueberry pollen. In the Lac St-JeanÕs region, Þelds of wild blueberry contain a mix of Vaccinium angustifolium (ϳ75%) and Vaccinium myrtilloides (ϳ25%; È .-C. Desjardins, personal communication). Other species of Vaccinium, such as Vaccinium corymbosum, Vaccinium macrocarpon, and Vaccinium vitis-idaea, were found in the study area to be absent (e.g., V. corymbosum), in negligible densities, or not ßowering at the same time (V. macrocarpon; M. Girard, personal communication). The overlap in pollen size prevents species separation based solely on visual assessment for this genus (M. Girard, personal communication).
Vaccinium Pollen Counts. For small loads, every Vaccinium pollen grain present on the slide was counted. For "large" loads, we used the improved Neubauer hemocytometer (Hausser ScientiÞc, Horsham, PA) and extrapolated the total number of grains using the formula provided by the manufacturer (http://www. celeromics.com/en/resources/docs/Articles/NeubauerChamber-Cell-Concentration.pdf).
Statistical Analysis. To evaluate differences in mean Vaccinium pollen load size for each species, we performed a Welch analysis of variance (ANOVA) to deal with the heterogeneity of variances across species. For the validity of the interpretation, the model was only Þtted on species having more than eight specimens collected. Counts of pollen grains were log transformed, as it was the best transformation in the BoxÐ Cox family. Similar analysis was done to compare speciÞcally the Vaccinium pollen load size across species. For speciÞcity, we also conducted another Welch ANOVA on the percentage of Vaccinium pollen among the total pollen load, with the response variable transformed to the arcsine square root. This transformation is commonly used in comparisons of percentages (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . Following a signiÞcant effect of species in any ANOVA, protected least signiÞcant difference multiple comparisons were done to evaluate the species differences. All analyses were performed at the ␣ ϭ 0.05 level of signiÞcance using the SAS software through the Mixed procedure (SAS Institute, 2010, release 9.3).
Results
We collected 627 pollinators representing 82 species during the 2 wk of sampling. The most abundant species were Hymenoptera, which represented Ͼ74% of all specimens. Bombus frigidus Smith was the most abundant species and accounted for Ͼ16% of all pollinators collected. Other frequent pollinators were Andrena vicina Smith (9.8%), Andrena regularis Malloch (9.6%), and Andrena bradleyi Viereck (7.8%). The most abundant non-Hymenoptera pollinator was a syrphid (Sericomyia bifasciata Williston), representing 3.5% of all captured specimens. For 36 (43%) of the 82 species, only one specimen was collected during the sampling period. Specimens of 19 species were captured at least eight times and so were included in statistical analysis of pollen loads (472 specimens were included for analysis).
Vaccinium Pollen Loads. There were signiÞcant differences in Vaccinium pollen load size between species (F 18, 453 ϭ 53.52, P Ͻ 0.0001). Pollen load averages ranged from a few hundred pollen grains to more than 118,000 per individual (Fig. 1) . The 10 species with largest average pollen load size were all Apoidea. Two genera, Bombus and Andrena, carried a particularly large amount of pollen. Bombus impatiens had the highest number of pollen grains on their body (118,920 Ϯ 56,611). The second and third most important pollen gatherers were large-bodied Andrena species, An. vicina (112,950 Ϯ 13,004) and Andrena nivalis Smith (109,620 Ϯ 20,337), respectively. No statistically signiÞcant differences were detected between these two species. Even though the mediumsized An. bradleyi (71,030 Ϯ 7,849) carried only twothirds the amount of pollen transported by larger Andrena spp., no statistical difference was observed between An. bradleyi and the other Andrena species (t (453) ϭ 0.35, P ϭ 0.7232 for An. vicina; t (453) ϭ 0.04, P ϭ 0.9719 for An. nivalis). The other bumblebee species (B. frigidus, 57,556 Ϯ 6,512) had large pollen loads, but the loads were smaller than those found on B. impatiens. Other large-bodied hymenoptera, notably Colletes validus Cresson (17,675 Ϯ 4,791) and Halictus rubicundus (Christ; 15,625 Ϯ 6,165), had a lower average pollen-carrying capacity than Andrena species, although a few individuals of both species transported Ͼ60,000 pollen grains. We found that Sericomyia transversa (Osburn), the best non-Apoidea pollen carrier, transported 5,102 Ϯ 1,121 grains on average, which represents only ϳ4.3% of the average load carried by B. impatiens. Two species of small halictids, Lasioglossum quebecense (Crawford) and Lasioglossum leucocomum (Lovell), transported 12,174 Ϯ 2,853 and 1,674 Ϯ 804 grains, respectively. As expected, Bombyliidae species (Bombylius mexicanus Wiedemann, Bombylius major L., and Bombylius pygmaeus Fab.), which have nonintrusive ßower visiting behavior, all carried small quantities of Vaccinium pollen, with Ͻ1,000 grains each.
Blueberry Pollen Specificity. SpeciÞcity toward Vaccinium pollen was highly variable among species, ranging from nearly 99 to 10% (Fig. 2) . Apoidea species seemed to have a greater attraction to V. angustifolium, as the seven species with the highest speciÞcity were bees. Almost half of the species (Hymenoptera and Diptera combined) had an average of 80% or more of blueberry pollen on their body, and this proportion was higher than 90% for four of them. Both Andrena carolina (98.6%) and An. bradleyi (98.0%) seemed to have a nearly monolectic relation with V. angustifolium, having actively collected pollen only from this plant. For these two species, the few pollen grains that were not from V. angustifolium were Pinus pollen.
Alternative Foraging Plants. The pollen from 34 different plant species was identiÞed on the pollinators we collected (Table 1 ). The pollen from ϳ40% of the plant species was found on fewer than 10 speci-mens each, whereas 26% was found on three or fewer. The pollen from nine plant species (26%) was encountered Ͼ50 times, and Þve of these on Ͼ100 insects. The most frequently collected ßowering species were Ledum groenlandicum Oeder, Ilex mucronata (L.) P.S.A., Rubus sp., Taraxacum officinale F.H. Wigg., Sambucus racemosa L., Alnus incana (L.) Moench, and Pinus sp.
Discussion
Pollen Loads. In lowbush blueberry, pollen-harvesting pollinators deliver greater quantities of pollen per visit than nectar-collectors, such as honey bees (Javorek et al. 2002) . Therefore, we hypothesized that species carrying large amounts of pollen might be superior pollinators. For instance, the commercially used but now naturalized B. impatiens might be the most efÞcient lowbush blueberry pollinator, as we found that it carried the largest Vaccinium pollen loads of all species. These results agree with those reported by Javorek et al. (2002) , who observed that bumblebees (queens) had the highest pollination efÞciency in lowbush blueberry. Nevertheless, a pollinator able to collect and transport pollen very efÞciently might also have a body to which pollen grains adhere very tightly. Thus, although B. impatiens might transport the largest amount of pollen, it and other Apidae carry a signiÞcant proportion of the pollen moistened with nectar in its tibial corbicula, and this stored pollen is unusable for pollination. Therefore, pollen load may not be the best measure of pollination effectiveness. In addition, it is known pollinator behavior may largely govern the pollination ability of a species, but behavior was not examined during our study.
Large-bodied Andrena also transported large quantities of pollen. Consequently, it is likely that An. vicina, An. regularis, and An. nivalis could be among the best pollinators for this crop. In addition, unlike Apidae, these bees carry dry pollen with their femoral and propodeal corbicula (Michener 1999) , making it more available for pollination. Medium-sized Andrena species (An. carolina and An. bradleyi) and B. frigidus could also be good pollinators because of their reasonably large Vaccinium pollen loads. Small halictids such as L. quebecense and L. leucocomum proved to be poor pollen carriers. Considering their sizes, this result was expected. Nonetheless, even if they carried small amounts of pollen, these species could have a positive effect on blueberry pollination, as a large proportion of their body goes into a ßower to reach the anthers. They might thus deposit adequate quantities of pollen on the stigma to ensure pollination. Finally, all dipteran species showed a poor pollen-carrying capacity and should be considered as secondary pollinators. Although pollen was recovered from the body of Bom- byliidae species, their elongated mouthparts and their limited interest in pollen probably result in a very low impact on pollen deposition and subsequent fruit set in blueberry.
Blueberry Pollen Specificity. Results of our analysis show that nearly all ßower visitors (624 of 627) were carrying Vaccinium pollen on their body, which is not surprising because they were collected in a blooming blueberry Þeld. It seems likely that many species were using the blueberry pollen as their primary food source, as it represented Ͼ80% of the pollen on 10 of 19 of the pollinator species. Two species in particular, An. carolina and An. bradleyi, showed nearly monolectic behavior toward V. angustifolium and probably collected blueberry pollen to provision nests. Almost all non-Vaccinium pollen grains collected from these two species were Pinus pollen, probably collected accidentally, considering its low percentages in their pollen load. Like most other gymnosperms, Pinus is wind-pollinated (Faegri and van der Pijl 1979) , and the fact that blueberry Þelds are intersected by Pinus windbreaks makes its pollen ubiquitous in the Þeld. Rust (1987) analyzed pollen load in Osmia beesÕ nests, and concluded that they collect Pinus pollen fortuitously. However, honey bees have been observed to collect Pinus pollen intentionally (Danka and Beaman 2007) . An. carolina (cited as longifacies in LaBerge 1980) and An. bradleyi have been suspected of being oligoleges of Vaccinium (LaBerge 1985) , and our study supports this hypothesis. These two species deserve greater attention from farmers, given their high Þdelity toward blueberry ßowers.
Pollen identiÞcation led us directly to the ßow-ering plants visited by native pollinators in blooming blueberry Þelds. Many of these plant species were previously considered by Stubbs et al. (1992) as interesting alternative forage plants for wild pollinators associated with lowbush blueberry. Pollen from Acer spp., Prunus spp., Rubus spp., and Taraxacum spp. was collected particularly frequently in our study. In contrast, some of the plants visited most commonly by pollinators in Lac-St-Jean (Le. groenlandicum, I. mucronata, S. racemosa, and Al. incana) were not considered by Stubbs et al. (1992) to be of great interest for these insects. Our study took place in a habitat further north, where plant communities, as well as other environmental and ecological factors, may differ from those in Maine. As highlighted by Stubbs et al. (1992) , one of the Þrst steps in a pollinator conservation program is to provide sufÞcient and diverse nutritional resources throughout the summer. Planting and protecting alternative forage plants that can attract pollinators before and after blueberry bloom represents a critical step in sustaining these fundamental organisms. The list of ßowering plants we compiled over the course of this study could be the starting point for better management of native pollinators in the lowbush blueberry agroecosystem in Qué bec.
Three specimens of a previously unknown species were collected during our Þeldwork. The new species, named Sericomyia vockerothi Skevington, has been overlooked by taxonomists for many years (Skevington and Thompson 2012) . It is widely distributed in Canada, although very few specimens were collected in the past.
Finally, this project allowed us to identify species that may represent the greatest pollination potential for blueberry crops owing to the size of their pollen load and their Þdelity toward blueberry ßowers. Fostering the development of these pollinator communities would be beneÞcial to growers in a context where the honey bee stock is declining. None of the species we identiÞed as pollinators of interest are known to be manageable for crop pollination. Because they are all ground-nesting bees, they could be challenging to manage for blueberry pollination. Only one groundnesting bee species, Nomia melanderi Cockerell, is managed intensively for crop pollination worldwide (Cane 2008) , suggesting that providing usable nesting habitat for these ground-nesting bees is far more complicated than for cavity-nesting species. 
